Gift Aid your donation
to Tommy’s
If you Gift Aid your donation, we will receive an
additional 25p on top of every pound you give us.
If you’d like your gifts to Tommy’s to go even further,
simply complete this form and return it to us by
sending it to the freepost address below.

If you Gift
Aid a £5
donation to
us, for
example, w
e’ll receive
a grand tota
l of £6.25
at no extra
cost
to you!

Title (Mr/Ms/Mrs/Miss)_____ First name(s)______________________ Surname___________________
Home address _____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________ Full postcode _________________________ _
I want to Gift Aid all donations to Tommy’s (including all future donations and any I have made in the
past 4 years). I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax
than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any
difference. Please notify us if you: want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address,
no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or
additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid
donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Signature________________________________________________ Date ______________________
Please notify us if you change your name or address so that we can keep this declaration current. You
can cancel the declaration at any time by notifying us. This is important if, in future, your circumstances
change and you no longer pay tax at least equal to the tax which the charity will reclaim. Tommy’s
takes data protection very seriously. The details you have provided are for Gift Aid purposes only. By
providing your name and contact details you are not opting in to receive information from Tommys.
Tommy’s is registered under the Data Protection Act 1998. You can find our Privacy Policy at
tommys.org/tommys-data-protection-and-privacy-policy. Alternatively, you can request a copy from
dataprotection@tommys.org

Please return this form to
Tommy’s, FREEPOST LON1053, London EC4R 4BR
If you have any questions, please call 020 7398 3400
Tommy’s is registered charity no 1060508 and SC039280

Find out more at

tommys.org

